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Real Merit

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING

With an Edge

Is tho characteristic
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of Hood's

0. HALL & SON, Limited,
Corner Fort and Kino: Streets.

E.

I

F.

which ,s the finest.and most expensive Plug Chewing Tobacco manufactured in the world. Every
and carefully cleaned.
leaf
Smoking Tobacco,
Also their
wn

Plug
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SUNOS

FROM HARBOR FRONT
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Kilttor Here Kitenils Annexation Uretlnir

and it is manifested every day in tho
Tho Kntiikpaouli will soil for
Tho Weokly Delta (Visalia,
remarkable cures this medicine accom- Kaunaknkai this afternoon.
plishes. Druggists says When wo sell n
Cal.), edited by G. W. Stewart
Tho Kauai is disobliging 7100 who was known hero as tho editor
bottlo of Hood's BiUHaparllla to a now
customer wo nro sure to seo him back in a lines of sugar into tho C 1) Bryant
of tho Saturday Prosa, contains
few weeks after moro proving that tho at the old fishmarkot wharf.
good results from a trial bottle warrant
tho following:
Tho Mikahala was at Waimoa
continuing its use. This positive merit
Gallant little Hawaii, our ally

Sure Cure
for Colds
When tho children get their feot wet and
take cold give them a hot foot-bata bowl
of hot drink, n doso of Aycr'g Cherry Pectoral, and put them to bed. Tho chances are
they will bo all right In tho morning. Contlnuo
tho Cherry Pectoral a few days, until all
cough has disappeared.
Old coughs nro also cured; we mean tho
coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and IrriU-bi- o
lungs. Even tho hard coughs of consumption nro nlways made easy and somotlmM
cured by tho continued use of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses by
of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Sarsaparilla
too-par-
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hand-brush- ed

""Flue-Cure-
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discharging freight when the
Jamos Makeo sailed from Kauai. in tho war with Spain, aftor five
yours of waiting, is to be annexed
virtue the Peculiar ComThe W Q Hall was in Hanama to tho United States.
Annexabination, Proportion and Process used In
its preparation, nnd by which ill the uln loading sngor when tho James tion should havo takon placo in
bo
will
in
Sho
remedial valuo of the ingredients used Makeo left Kauai.
tho spring of 1893, and although
Is retained. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is thus tomorrow morning.
tho Stars and Stripes were raised
Peculiar to Itself and absolutely un
Captain Smytho who has been there that yoar, Proaident Cleveequalled in its powers as a blood purifier,
suondiug seveial mouths at hip land ordered the flag hauled down,
and as a tonlo for building up tho weak
plnco in Kona, returned on tho and
to
sought
rcstoro
a
and weary, and giving strength to the
monarchy
which
this
noon.
tho pooplo of
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Mauua
Bo
nerves.
suro to get
tho
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Tho Morning Star shifted Through
all theso years tho HaHood's
this
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to
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tho
over
havo
waiian
never waVored in
forenoon and took on 2000 bags of
Sold by all druggists, f ; six for 5.
thoir friendship to this country,
Makeo.
James
from
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the
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caries, Lowell, Mass.
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Events havo
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with 2020 bogs of sugar. Sho unexpectedly transpired to prove
Your own doctor will explain this to yon.
Ho knows that wild cherry bark is tba beat
will not sail acain until Monday. to tho pooplo of tho United States
remedy known to medical scionco for soothTho pchooner Repeat hau'od tho groat valuo of tho group,owing
ing nnd healing Inflamed throats and lung.
to
their
geographical
position.
SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE. over from tho railroad to the This
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lrmgard wharf thin morning after
our cough.
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port this morning. Pursor Chris ublo strategic position from a Solo Agonts for tlm Itopubllo of Hawaii.
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fight against annexation, but had
3.25 3.13 1D.2!) 8.21 Kekaha, 1G0C; Waimoa Mill, 700.
Monday
It was Walter G. liutler who
to yield. It has long boon known
4. '2 3.r7 1(1.55 0.15
Tuesday
Tho CASS Aoraugi did not to those understanding tho situa- died at tho Queen's Hospital yesget
away for Vancouvor and Vic- tion that annexation was a neces- terday morning. Tho name "But-tor- "
1.37
.41 11.22 10. 8
Wednesday.
toria until 3:30 o'clock yesterday sity and a cortainty.
given in yesterday's papor
Hawaii, as well as tho United was tho way it looked on tho
owing to tho large
5.11 r..27 11.49 11. 4 nfernoon
Thursday....
p.m. amount of coal it was neceosary States, will profit by her new re- Queon'e Hospital rogister. Butler
o.47 0.13
Friday
0. 2 for hor to discharge.
The band lationship; and sho deserves to woe 4G yoara of age, a nativo of
a.m. p. in a.m.
to
play
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the usual prosper. Tho islands will in a few Raloigh, N. 0., and a mombor of
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on
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11.21) 0.2J 1. 8
Saturday
7.
years becomo tho most important Co. D, Hawaiian Nntinuul Guard
Sunday
I" 8. 7 7.10 0.3!) 2.40 farewell concert.
The funeral took
Tho Mauna Ala finished dis- spot iu tho Pacific, whoso shoreB Volunteeis.
The Standard time whistle Hounds lit
are bordored by lands supporting placo this morning, a detuchmont
12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich charging her cargo of pig iron at greator
population than those of tho dead uiou'b company attendtime, which Is Hi. 30m. p. m. of Ha- Brawor's wharf this morniDg.She fronting
any other ocean, and iu ing. Lieutenant Potrio headed tho
waiian Standard time
has already C000 bags of sugar iu
about
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waters aro to bo wit- pallbeorora. A Hawaiian flag and
is
taking
now
on
tho
aad
er hold
nessed the greatest chunges and a wroath woro upon tho coffin in
Diamond Head Signal Station, Aug majority of tho Maui's cargo. The
5,
pin Weather clear, wind light .Mauna Ala will sail on or about tiHgedios and triumphs iu tho E. A. Williams' hearse. Rev. H.
Nort Kust.
Monday noxt which is decidedly future of tho human raco. To our H. Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao
MOVEMENTS OF 8TEAME11S.
quick dispatch, statomonts to tho fair little sistor in tho soa wo ex- church, conducted tho burial sertends our greotiugB, our cougra vices.
contrary notwithstanding.
Steamers due nnd to Hall tomorrow
tulations, and our aloha.
and for the next six days are as folMlialntf niryclva.
lows:
AKRIVED.
rASSENOERS
HUSSIA IS VIUKXDVY.
Shortly after noon today Detec- AIIRIVE.
From Maui nnd Hawaii ports,
tivo Kaapa arrested Kuhatia, a
per stinr Mauni Loa, Aug 5 J F Orilerlnir or HIiIik to Philippine! Uom nativo boy who
Fiiom.
Doe.
8teameh.
stolo Young
.Not Cuuie Apprehension,
Mrs Eekhardt and
W O Hull Knual ports
Aug 5 Eekhardt,
Min's wheel. Ho admitted everyWurrlinoo Vlctoiia
Aug 5 children, Mrs Bertleraan, Lina
Now York. July 25. Tho
thing.
Manna Loa Komi and Kau....Aug 5 Hoa, A Rodngues, Mrs Lindloy
correspondent of tho HeGlengyle Yokohama
Yesterday tho satno oflicor
Aug C and child, A Fernandez, Mrs W
Mokolll Kuuimkakai
Aug 0
rald telegraph3 tho following: found the bicycle of a Chinese
(Mainline Maul
Aug 7 F Roy, Capt L Olmir, Capt J
Smyth, O T Lodenholm and wife, Washington is without official storekeeper at tho corner of
I'polu lloiiolnu
Aug
Punchbowl
0 RDMead and wifo, WR Eekhardt, confirmation of tho roport
Klnati Hawaii and Maui
and Palace
that Walk at thostreot
homo of Georgo
A
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Bauman,
L
Baldwin,
four
Russian
warships
havo
start Wond. This had bron sold to
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Judge Kahaulelio, 1) K ed for the Philippines,
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Foil.
8IL9. Nuttig,
and that Mr. Wond by ono of tho soldiers
D
Mrs
McCorriston,
Kahaulelio,
ug 5
Warrlmoo Sydnoy
ar
four Japoneso
have who loft for Mauila yesterday so
Glengyle Su'iKr.tnclhco
Aug 0 D McCorriston and 83 on deck.
been ordered to rendezvous with that no arrest could bo made. The
Mokolll Kaiuiukukui
Aug 8
PASSENGERS DEPART.
tho other Japanese shins a S.ii- - bicycle was returned to tho ChinaMilium Lou Kona
Aug 9
W G Hull Knual Ports
Aug 9
scho.
The fact that the report man.
For Nawiliwili, per etmr Keau-ho- u, comes from Shanghai,
Cluudine Maul
Aug 9
Dr. High and M. A. Gonsalvea
tho hotbed
Klniiu Hilo
Aug 4 Mias McKuight, Miss of rumors, and so
Aug 12
far away from each have a wheel missing.
Upolu Koluila mid Knuu
Aug 12 Palocki.
Port Arthur and Tokio. makes tlm
For Victoria, per stmr Aorangi, officials doubt its authenticity. In
DIED.
xVug
James Carapbo I, wife an any event nono denies tho right of
TAUANE Nminmi street, Aug. 4, H. family, Bruce Cart .right and missia to senu nor warships to tho
J R Wil Philippines if sho desires to do
Tauauo, 20, Japanese m, malarial family, J Pratt and
son and wife, Afred Duvies, Miss so, but a collection of four at that
feer.
HEKT Chinese hospital, Aug. 4, Sing Cunningham, Mr Scott, Mr
point with a Gorman force of
llert. 02, Chinese in, phthisis puland wifo, Elia Long, Car- about tho same number will make
monis.
los Long, A Frank Cooke and
SIIODA Huretnuln street, Aug. 4, T. family, Mr Godfrey and wifo, A the combined fleets far moro for
STOCK, BOND
(). Shodu, 22, Japanese in, perimidablo than that of Admiral
Cunha and ninctoon in Bteerago.
tonitis.
Dowoy.
AKAU Waiknhalulu, Aug. 4, Infant
Tho authorities recognize that
IMPOllTS.
ANDof Henry Akuu, 3 w, Hawull-ui- i
tho collecting of a formidable
m.
From Maui and Hawaii ports, fleet of foreign warships at Muni-lper stmr Mauna Loa, Aug 5
will bo very ombrasuing to tho
ntOGHKSS III.UCK.
bags sugar, 33 head cattle, 2 cows, Amorican admiral, as well as to
22 bdls hides and 150 pkgs sun this Government, as it would un.
Lutt-i- t
Nlylo of V.a Htor Hrlnir Krected
dries.
doubtodly be for tho purpose of
Othvr Notea.
exorciBing moral or restraining inStocks and Bonds Bought and
Tooil Iiiipeltlon.
Geo. L. Dall is at work putting
fluence with regard to tho ultiSold on Commission.
in tho main olovator of tho ProArthur Johnstone will begin his mate aims of tho United States in
gress block. It is a beautiful ar- aotivo duties as food inspector tho Philippines.
was told
ticle with later improvements than when the Board of Health has ar- bb Itis officially tonight that, bo far
known, Russia has
Hoerected
in
any other thus far
ranged details of tho service. The not onterod into any agreement
nolulu. Tho standards are of po- office of tho inspector will bo tho with any European nation for tho
lished bronze, tho lattice work of old Board of Health building nt purposo of influoncinc tho United
oruainontal malleablo iron. Mir- Quoen and Mululani streets, iu tho States in the Philippines, and it is
rors are Bet in opposito corners Judiciary building grounds. Once not bolioved sho would send such Real
diagonally. There aro cables both Mr. JohnBtono goti his micro- a small fleet if sho intends to in
Russian interests in
of fine steol wire and bronze, as scopes to bear on articles of food terforo.
AND
pliable as hempen ropo. Tho dy- and drink, watered milk will bo theso islands are small, nnd the
namo comes with the olovator and liablo to bo moro ueletorious to Czar's Governmont, if it sends
is installed in the collar. Altogether tho follow that turns on tho tap ships to tho Philippine Islands,
cannot thereforo huvo tho excuae
the cost of tho elevator will ap- than to anybody olso.
made for Germany that tho rea
proach S3800. Tho entranco is
Rents collected. Complete charge
Pollen Court Notea.
son for sending tho fleet to Mani
from Fort stroet.
of Property for absentees.
could
Deskoy
not
say who
Mr.
BeTFliiaiiclnl Agents In uny capa- tho Polico Court yesterday la is ino necoasity tor providing city,
In
as
Trustees, Assignee,, Admlnls- protection for hor citizens and
was going to occupy tho middle
trutors or Executors.
store on Fort street until aftor tho tho sailor Robert Brown who cut thoir interests.
up two natives and disfigured tho
No doubt is felt in adminMariposa arrived.
Brnco Waring it Co., owners of faco of ono for lito iu Kakaako istration circles at Euelaud's and
tho block, havo tho fiuost suite of not long ago, was fined S25 unci Japan's ships would
I
with tho American
offices in town. Mr. Desky's room costs.
in
Ah Lin, arrested by Detactivo tho event of international coninli- is furnished in parlor stylo, the
furniture being in elegautloatliprn Kaapa for having clio fa tickets in cations, but suoh
will
Over Mr Uesky's liis possoesion, wus fiuod $15 and not take place, tho authorities
upholstery.
predict, because the different
dosk h the host picture of Hono- costs.
Toumimura, ono of tho few ways tho Europeuu powers aro
lulu from Punchbowl extant. It
confiists of three joined photo- Japanese who have beon arroatod pulling is a Bplondid guaruntoe of 210 KING
graphs made by Brotbor Bertram, on tho chargo of drunkenness, non- - interference with American
was fined &2 and coBts.
operations.
principal of St. Louis College.
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it we have it, from razors to
button-hol- e
scissors. Just received a new line of the celebrated Wostenholm Cutlery.
Knives, Razors and Scissors.
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HOLLISTER &

GO.

tob A.cco:rsris rs.
Cor. Fort and

Merchant

Streets.

Special Notice
FROM THE I. X.
Corner

L,

Nuuanu and King Streets.

American Flags
All

1)

I

SIox.

FIRE WORKS!

Gol-lagh-

Decoration Bunting
.Solid

ColorH.

Red, White and Blue Festooning,
Shields, Paper Lanterns,
Stars and Stripes K.ittoorxs, Etc, Etc.,
Which will bu sold at lowest San Francisco prlcos.

P.O.

Box

95.

Tel. 478.

FASHION'S

S. W. LEDERER.
Special Meeting of the Union Feed

Go.

L'td.
NOTIOll

MIRROR
HAS

RECEIVED,

Ex Mauna.

.Ala,,

A Sjieulul mooting of the stockholder
of tho Union Kood Company, Jj'td., will
be held at tho company olllco on Queon
htroot, on 1'ItIDAY next, tho 12th Inst,
at 10 o'clock a. m. to eoiistdur amending
the Company Charter.
I'. It. VIDA,
Socrotary of the Union Koed Co., Ij'td.
OK-l-

w

Hats, Flowers,

(s
'fr

'

Feathers,
Ribbons and
Laces, and
Dress Trimmings
Tho goods nro of tho
.uloit (UiBign, nowoht ulftict. Novelties
that aro woiidi riully attractive at timely

rlen

t

MISS M. E. KILLBAH,

Hotel Street
riW."t5

n

man-of-w-

The U. S. Flagship Philadelphia with Admiral Miller has
The I. X. L. has one of the
arrived to raise "Old Glory."
of
assortment
largest stocks and best

Iu Huiitlng, Silk and Muslin.

Wash-ingto-

-
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Money

Brokers

Loans Negotiated
Estate

Insurance Agents

AHIIIVAL8.

Friday, Aug fi.
htm r Maul, Freeman, from Hawaii
ports.
Stmr .lanit'H Mukee, Tullett, from
Kupnu.
Stnir Muuim Loa, Blnierbon, from
Hawaii.
Am selir K IC Ward, John Huiihoii,
from Newcastle, N S V.
DEI'ARTUltES.

Krliluy, Aug 5.

Btmr J A Cummins,
Oaliu ports.

m, mi k co

or

Searle,

for

Btmr Noeuu, I'eilersou, for Hono-ka- a
and Kukullmelu.
Btinr James Mukee, Tullett, for
Kapau at I p m.
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